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2.3.47
tena taà prakaöaà paçyann

api préye na pürva-vat
sédämy atha layaà svasya

çaìkamänaù svayam-bhavam

Because of that greed (tena), even though I beheld (paçyann api)
the Supreme Lord (taà) right before me (prakaöaà), I could not
feel as satisfied as before (préye na pürva-vat). I was disturbed
(atha sédämy) by the fear (çaìkamänaù) that I might merge into
Him (svasya layaà), as was likely to happen in that abode
(svayam-bhavam).



Even though the presence of Lord Mahäkäla greatly intensified Gopa-
kumära’s greed to see Lord Madana-gopäla, Gopa-kumära did not feel
as happy here as on the other planets he had visited.

The various forms of the Supreme Lord he had seen elsewhere had
not inspired a remembrance of Madana-gopäla as intense as in
Mahäkäla-pura, but at least on those other planets Gopa-kumära had
been in no danger of merging into the object of his meditation.

If he were to merge and forget his separate existence, he would also
forget his desire to join Çré Madana-gopäla’s pastimes.



2.3.48
vraja-bhümäv ihägatya

sädhaye ’haà sva-väïchitam
vimåçann evam açrauñaà
géta-vädyädbhuta-dhvanim

I was thinking (evam vimåçann) that if I returned (ahaà ägatya) to
this Vraja-bhümi (iha vraja-bhümäv) I would fulfill (sädhaye
ahaà) my desires (sva-väïchitam). And then I heard (açrauñaà)
some wonderful singing and music (géta-vädya adbhuta-dhvanim).



2.3.49
håñöo ’haà paritaù paçyan
våñärüòhaà vyalokayam

kam apy ürdhva-padät taträ-
yäntaà sarva-vilakñaëam

Enlivened (håñöah), looking all around (paritaù paçyan), I saw
(ahaà vyalokayam) someone (kam apy) riding on a bull
(våñärüòhaà)—a unique person (sarva-vilakñaëam), arriving
(tatra äyäntaà) from a higher region (ürdhva-padät).



2.3.50
karpüra-gauraà tri-dåçaà dig-ambaraà
candrärdha-maulià lalitaà tri-çülinam

gaìgä-jalämläna-jaöävalé-dharaà
bhasmäìga-rägaà rucirästhi-mälinam

Three-eyed (tri-dåçaà), white like camphor (karpüra-gauraà), dressed only
by the sky (dig-ambaraà), that exquisitely beautiful person (lalitaà) carried
a trident (tri-çülinam) and bore the half moon on his head (candra ardha-
maulià), his matted locks (jaöävalé) brilliantly (amläna) adorned (dharaà)
by the Gaìgä (gaìgä-jala). His body was smeared with ashes (bhasmäìga-
rägaà) and graced by a charming garland of bones (rucira asthi-mälinam).

Lord Çiva’s garland of bones was in fact auspicious and beautiful because it
was made from the bones of departed Vaiñëavas.



2.3.51
gauryä nijäìkäçritayänuraïjitaà

divyäti-divyaiù kalitaà paricchadaiù
ätmänurüpaiù parivära-saïcayaiù
saàsevyamänaà ruciräkåtéhitaiù

Sitting on his lap (nija aìka äçritayä), a woman of fair complexion
(gauryä) affectionately served him (anuraïjitaà kalitaà). Divine
regalia surrounded him (paricchadaiù), more heavenly than the
riches of heaven (divya ati-divyaiù). And many followers (parivära-
saïcayaiù) attended him (saàsevyamänaà), their attractive
(rucira) forms (äkåti) and behavior (éhitaiù) just fitting for his
service (ätmänurüpaiù).



Upon first seeing him, Gopa-kumära was unaware of who Lord Çiva
was and so describes him as kam api, “someone.”

And although Gopa-kumära knew nothing about Lord Çiva’s
transcendental relationship with his wife, he describes her as gauré,
since he could see with his own eyes her beautiful golden
complexion.

At first sight Gopa-kumära could recognize that the royal umbrella,
cämara fans, and other personal accoutrements of Lord Çiva were
more excellent than those of the demigods.



And suitably exalted attendants, with great devotion, carried that
umbrella, fanned Lord Çiva with the cämaras, and performed other
services for him and his consort.

The associates of Lord Çiva appeared very handsome, including Çré
Gaëeça, with his large abdomen and elephant’s head.

And they all conducted themselves in an attractive manner.



By worship of Gaëeça or other demigods one may attain a form with,
for example, a protuberant belly and an elephant’s head.

But those who worship Lord Çiva understanding that he is
nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa attain beautiful bodily forms on Lord
Çiva’s planet.

This is affirmed in the narration of Lord Çiva’s battle with Andhaka in
Çré Vämana Puräëa, Chapter Fifty-nine.



2.3.52
paramaà vismayaà präpto

harñaà caitad acintayam
ko nv ayaà päriväräòhyo

bhäti mukti-padopari

Feeling (präptah) the greatest surprise (paramaà vismayaà) and
delight (harñaà ca), I thought (etad acintayam), “Who is this (kah
nu ayaà), accompanied by such an entourage (pärivära äòhyah),
and appearing (bhäti) from above the abode of liberation (mukti-
pada upari)?



2.3.53
jagad-vilakñaëaiçvaryo

mukta-vargädhiko ’pi san
lakñyate ’ti-sad-äcäro
mahä-viñayavän iva

“He looks (lakñyate) more powerful than anyone in the material
world (jagad-vilakñaëa aiçvaryo), more excellent than all liberated
souls (mukta-varga adhikah api san), yet he seems to violate the
rules of civilized behavior (ati-sad-äcäro), like a great sense-
gratifier (mahä-viñayavän iva).”



It struck Gopa-kumära as strange that even though this unique
person appeared to be the supreme ruler of the material world, the
defender of religious principles, he was ignoring the rules of proper
behavior—by traveling naked, embracing his wife in public, and so
on—enjoying all kinds of sense gratification even though he seemed
a fully liberated transcedentalist.



2.3.54
paränanda-bharäkränta-
cetäs tad-darçanäd aham
naman sa-pariväraà taà

kåpayälokito ’munä

My mind (cetäh) was overcome by the weight of the supreme
ecstasy I felt (paränanda-bhara äkränta) from seeing him (tad-
darçanäd). I bowed down to him (aham taà naman) and those
who stay with him (sa-pariväraà), and he gave me a
compassionate glance (amunä kåpayä älokitah).



2.3.55
harña-vegäd upavrajya

çréman-nandéçvarähvayam
apåcchaà tad-gaëädhyakñaà

tad-våttäntaà viçeñataù

Impelled by joy (harña-vegäd), I approached (upavrajya) the leader of his
companions (tad-gaëädhyakñaà), named Çré Nandéçvara (çréman-
nandéçvarähvayam), and asked him in detail about this person (viçeñataù
apåcchaà) and what he was doing (tad-våttäntaà).

Altogether unfamiliar with Lord Çiva, Gopa-kumära asked Çré Nandéçvara,
“Who is this? Where is his residence? Where is he going now?”



2.3.56
sa sa-häsam avocan mäà

gopälopäsanä-para
gopa-bäla na jänéñe

çré-çivaà jagad-éçvaram

Nandéçvara laughed and said to me (sah sa-häsam avocan mäà),
“O cowherd boy (gopa-bäla), devoted worshiper of Gopäla (gopäla
upäsanä-para), don’t you recognize (na jänéñe) Lord Çiva (çré-
çivaà), the lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaram)?



Nandéçvara found it amusing that a devotee of Lord Gopäla could be
ignorant of the identity of Lord Çiva.

But since Gopa-kumära was a simple cowherd boy, Nandéçvara
thought, “He might be so poorly informed.”

By calling Lord Çiva the lord of the universe, Nandéçvara tactfully told
Gopa-kumära that since Lord Çiva is independent he can apparently
violate the laws of civilized behavior without blame.



2.3.57
bhukter mukteç ca dätäyaà
bhagavad-bhakti-vardhanaù
muktänäm api sampüjyo
vaiñëavänäà ca vallabhaù

“He is the giver (ayaà dätä) of material enjoyment and liberation
(bhukter mukteç ca), and he expands devotion to the Personality
of Godhead (bhagavad-bhakti-vardhanaù). He is worshiped even
by the liberated (muktänäm api sampüjyah) and is dear to the
Vaiñëavas (vaiñëavänäà ca vallabhaù).



Lord Çiva is bhagavad-bhakti-vardhana in more than one sense.

By showing a loving attitude toward the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa,
Lord Çiva increases the Supreme Lord’s reciprocal love for him.

And apart from this, Lord Çiva is himself a great lord (bhagavän) who
promotes the process of devotional service to Viñëu.

He teaches his own devotees that bhagavad-bhakti is the supreme
goal of life, greater than all others.



The essential meaning of Lord Çiva’s being bhagavad-bhakti-vardhana
is that by his very words and behavior he increases for the inhabitants
of the universe their devotion for the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.

And so he is very dear to the devotees of Lord Viñëu, who aspire for
his association.



2.3.58-59
çiva-kåñëäpåthag-dåñöi-bhakti-labhyät sva-lokataù
svänurüpät kuverasya sakhyur bhakti-vaçé-kåtaù

kailäsädrim alaìkartuà pärvatyä priyayänayä
samaà parimitair yäti priyaiù parivåtair våtaù

“Drawn by the devotion (bhakti-vaçé-kåtaù) of his friend Kuvera (sakhyuh
kuverasya), he is traveling (yäti) with his beloved Pärvaté (anayä priyayä
pärvatyä samaà) and dear gentle companions (parimitair priyaiù parivåtair
våtaù) to grace Mount Kailäsa with his presence (kailäsädrim alaìkartuà).
He came from his own planet (sva-lokataù), as transcendental as he
(svänurüpät), an abode reached through devotion (bhakti-labhyät) by those
who see him and Lord Kåñëa as nondifferent (çiva-kåñëa apåthag-dåñöi).”



Here Nandéçvara explains where Lord Çiva comes from and where is he is
going.

Lord Çiva’s own planet, beyond the coverings of the material universe, is
attainable by those who worship him and Lord Viñëu on the same level.

That transcendental world is suitable for Lord Çiva’s pleasure, equipped as it is
with all kinds of eternal and unlimited opulence.

Yet Lord Çiva gracefully accepts the friendship of the demigod Kuvera, the
original proprietor of Mount Kailäsa, and submits himself to Kuvera’s
devotion.



And so Lord Çiva is on his way to visit Kailäsa in the company of Pärvaté, his
consort.

Since Pärvaté, the mother of the universe, is Lord Çiva’s supreme energy,
Gopa-kumära should not be shocked to see her sitting on his lap in public.

But why is Lord Çiva traveling with such a small entourage?

Although on his own planet he has many more devotees, for this trip he has
chosen only his dearmost associates because the Kailäsa within the material
world can accommodate only some of his opulence and entourage.


